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NEWSLETTER - September 2009 oe-61

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of lhe

RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Meetings ore held the second Sundoy of the month
of the Tqmpo Gqrden Club,2:00 P.M.

Upcoming Programs and Events
Please plan to join us for the following:

September 13 lllleeting: Ed Hobin and Lois Sorensen - Water Conservation
September 27: Sarasota Fruit & Nut Society 2O*h Annual Rare Fruit Tree Sale; Phillippi Park,

Sarasota; 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM; www.sfns.net
October 10 - 11: Fall USF Botanical Garden Plant Festival

October 17: Boktoberfest Plant Sale; Bok Tower Gardens, Lake Wales; 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM;
www. boktowergardens. org

New Members
Welcome to our newest member:

Arthur E. Ebanks

September's Program: Water Conservation by Ed Hobin and Lois Sorensen

Ed Hobin is the Outreach Project Coordinator of the Southwest Florida Water Management District and has
more than 33 years of experience working in water treatment plant operations and water management. He
joined the District in 1987 and served as the Director of Government and Legislative Affairs. Before that, Ed
was program manager of the Florida Rural Water Association. He currently serves as a member of the
Association's Board of Directors. A Navy veteran, he holds a bachelor's degree from the University of North
Florida and a State Class '4" Drinking Water Treatment Plant Operators License.

Lois Sorensen is the Demand Management Coordinator for the Southwest Florida Water Management
District and has more than 20 years of experience working in various water conservation capacities. She
first joined the District in 1988 as a cooperative education student while working on her Masters. Prior to
becoming the Demand Management Coordinator in 1994, Lois analyzed water use trends and managed
water conservation projects (including in-school education, reclaimed water research, reclaimed water
construction and water rate studies). Before joining the District, she was an engineer with General Electric.
Lois holds a bachelo/s degree in engineering and a master's degree in business from the University of
South Florida. She is also a graduate of Florida Master Gardner training and Leadership Hillsborough
(Class of 2004).

Got Pots ?

Our Presideot, PauI Branesky, needs 7-,
2-, and 3-gallon pots. If you have some,
please bring them to our next meeting.

President Poul Bronesky
Edilor: Glorio Sciulo; Production & Dislribution: Chorles ond Lindq Novok



Pesticide Resistance -- What We Can Do About It
Presented by Dr. James Price

Professor of Entomology at the Gulf Coast Research & Education Center

What is insect resisfunce?

As described by Dr. Price and according to Wikipedia, "Pesticide resistance is the adaptation of pest
species targeted by a pesticide resulting in decreased susceptibility to that chemical. ln other words, pests
develop a resistance to a chemical through selection; after they are exposed to a pesticide'for a prolonged
period it no longer kills them as effectively. The most resistant organisms are the ones to survive and pass
on their genetic traits to their offspring."

I:Iout do lnsects becomc resi.stant?
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According to Dr. Price, and as shown by
the diagram, whenever you have a big
population and you apply insecticide,
ideally, it kills the "normal" insects. ln a
huge population, there are some "unusual"
insects that may be able to avoid the
insecticide. You only need 2 insects (a
male and a female) to avoid the
insecticide.

lf you reapply the insecticide, you will,
again, kill all the "normal" insects, but now
there are several (the offspring of the
"unusual" insects) that survive because
they are resistant.

lf you repeat the procesS, pretty soon, you
will find that all the insects are resistant to
the insecticide because the survivors keep
multiplying.

E*forn p*sLird* Afrnr p*sticirlr:
appliratiun afplicalror^r

ln this diagram, the first generation happens to have an insect
with a heightened resistance to a pesticide (black). After
pesticide application, its descendants represent a larger

proportion of the population because sensitive pests (white)
have been selectively killed. After repeated applications,

resistant pests may comprise the majority of the population.
(Source: Wikipedia)
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What can ute do?

According to Dr. Price, to avoid insect resistance, you can develop a three-pronged plan:
1. Choose a mode of action
2. Delay resistance
3. Make a rotational plan



Step 1: Choose a Mode of Action 09_63

Dr. Price provided the following two tables to enable you to choose a mode of action (MoA). Notice that
each table is grouped according to Mode of Action Code. Choose a product and note the Mode of Action
code.

Iqlle 1: Main Pesticides for lnsects and Mites of Some Tropical Fruit in Floridroptcal Frult tn Flonoa
Ghemical Name Product Example Mode of

Action Code (MoA)
Pests Gontrolled

Methidathion* Supracide 1B Scales

Bifenthrin* Talstar 3A Several
Fenpropathrin* Tame 3A Several

Spinosad SpinTor 5 Lepidoptera

S-methoprine Extinguish 7A Ants
Fenoxycarb Precision 7B Ants
Pyriproxyfen Knack 7C Scales

Pymetrozine Endeavor 9B Whiteflies, aphids

Hexythiazox Savey 10A Mites, others

Hydramethylnon Amdro 20A Ants

Fdadirachtin Azatin UN Several
Bifenazate Floramite UN Mites

Beauveria bassiana Several
Bacillus

thuringiensis
Lepidoptera

Ferric phosphate Slugs
Kaolin Barrier, irritant to

many
Soaps Many soft body

rct requiring a pesticide license for purchase



Table 2: Main Pesticides for Tahiti Lime. Kev Lime. Kumouat and Pummelo in Florida 0964e z: Marn Pesucloes tor I anlu Ltme, ey Llme, numquat ano Fummero rn Frofloa
Ghemical Name Product Example Mode of Action Pests Controlled

Carbaryl Sevin 1A Several

Chlorpyrifos Lorsban 1B Several

Dimethoate Cygon 1B Certain mites

Malathion Malathion 1B Several

Methidathion* Supracide 1B Scales

Fenpropathrin* Danitol 3A Several

Pyrethrin + rotenone Pyrellin 3A Several

Acetamiprid Assail 4A Mites

Imidacloprid Provado 4A Several

Spinosad SpinTor 5 Lepidoptera

Abamectin" Agri-Mek 6 Mites

S-methoprine Extinguish 7A Ants

Pyriproxyfen Esteem and bait 7C Ants

Fenbutatin-oxide" Vendex 12B, Mites

Diflubenzuron* Micromite 15 Several

Buprofezin Applaud 16 Several

Pyridaben Nextar 21 Mites

Azadirachtin Azatin UN Several

Cryolite Kryocide UN Lepidoptera

Beauveria bassiana Several

Bacillus thuringiensis Lepidoptera

Ferric phosphate Slugs

Kaolin Barrier, irritant to many

Soaps Many soft body

Sulfur Certain mites
* Restricted use product requ ring a pesticide license for purchase



Sfep 2: Delay Resistance

To delay resistance, you can:

o Switch the mode of action
o Use as many other means of insect control as possible

Switch the Mode of Action
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The next time you apply insecticide, refer to the table(s) and be sure you choose a chemical that has a
different mode of action. Be sure to use that insecticide for the entire life cycle.

Use as Many Other Means of lnsect Controlas Possrb/e

When applying insecticides, be careful not to kill any beneficials, such as wasps and other insects. You can
also maintain a complex environment, for example, that will help attract alltypes of beneficials that will help
you to control your pests. A complex environment can consist of having St. Augustine grass, big trees,
short trees and wet areas, for example.

Step 3; Make a Rotational Plan

Dr. Price's last suggestion is to develop a rotational plan. This is a plan where you use the same Mode of
Action for up to one life cycle of the insects and then you switch. Always be sure to follow the instructions
on the pesticide label.

Be sure to choose two other Modes of Action that you will use before you return to the first Mode of Action.

Here's an example of a Sample Rotational Plan that you will use for 1 insect life cycle per Mode of Action.
After you finish Sequence l, you can return to Mode of Action #1, as shown in Sequence ll. You can use
either the same product or select another from the same Mode of Action.

Sample Rotational PIan - Sequence I Sample Rotational Plan - Sequence Il

Mode of Action #1 - for example,

Mode of Action #3 - for example,

Mode of Action #4 - for example,

Mode of Action #1 - for example, Sevin

Mode of Action #3 - for example, Danitol

Mode of Action # - for example, Assail

Malathion

Danitol

Assail

Dr. Price also reminded us that if we are paying a lawn service, be sure that it is rotating insecticides and
not using the same ones over and over again.

For more information on Dr. Price and insect resistance of alltypes, please refer to the following resources:

. Insecticide Resistance Action Committee at http://www.irac-online.org/

. University of Florida IFAS extension at http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/

. Wikipedia at http l/en.wi ki pedi a. orglwiki/Pesficrde_resr.stan ce
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August RFCI Plant Exchange
Thanks to all of our donors. Members who donate plant(s) may now receive a free ticket for the raffle.

PIant Donor Winner
Passion fruit Bob Heath M. Frank
2 Surinam cherry Bob Heath Sciuto/Raposa
2Papaya Bob Heath M. Beeker
2 Chaya spinach Bob Heath S. Fischetti
2 Carissa Bob Heath J. Ritter/T. Klinger
Blackberry jam Bob Heath
Pineapple Bob Heath M. Sweet
Pineapple Paul Branesky S. Sumner
Jackfruit Paul Branesky B. Reddicliffe
Rambutan Paul Branesky S. Lohn
Red papaya Paul Branesky K. Johnston
2 Dawn dewa Fred Engelbrecht
5 Carambola fruit Charles/Linda Novak S. Lavalette/J. Lane
Sugar apple Charles/Linda Novak M. Sweet
Jaboticaba Charles/Linda Novak B. Reddicliffe
Lychee Charles/Linda Novak B. Reddicliffe
Surinam cherry Charles/Linda Novak
Albe Stephen Lohn
Mexican petunia Beth Redd cliffe
Butterfly plant Beth Reddicliffe
Tabeluca ipe trees - pink Beth Reddicliffe
Lemon grass Roshan Premraj
Tomato Sciuto/Raposa
Rangoon creeper Judy Cimafranca R. Miller
Loquat & bromeliad Judy Cimafranca
Rangoon creeper Millie Beeker
2lkebana flower vases Ron Shigemura
Pistachio tree TeresalBob Klinger
Lipstick plant Rose Frankland
Lemon grass Rose Frankland
King Hawaiian Rose Frankland
Angel trumpet Sully L. S. Reed
Abaca pineapple Stephanie Fischetti
Mosaic planter Mary Ann Vorgensen
Onions Lillian Smokeny R. Shigemura
Triangle palm Mike Sweet J. Cimafranca
Robellini palm Mike Sweet S. Sumner
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August Tasting Table

Thank you to the following folks for their tasty offerings and to all of our anonymous donors who did not
sign the sheet. lf you are a member, please remember to ask for your free plant ratfle ticket.

What's Happening - September 2009

By Paul Zmoda

Too much of a good thing? Rain, that is. Ordinarily, I love to see a rainy day, but we have had quite a bit,
and it is harming some specimens. lwas heartbroken to lose 3 large olive trees to extreme rainfall- some
up to I years old. Oddly, duplicate specimens less than 60' away appear okay. Two loquats were affected,
but may survive. Our peach tree dropped many leaves, but should be all right. The rains stimulated our tea
shrubs into high gear. There were so many new leaves that I was able to process a batch of green tea.

I used to think that planting by the moon was just a bunch of "bull," but over the years I listened to some
successful old timers and gave it a try. Once upon a time, I was a failure at grafting certain fruit trees, such
as star fruit, but after deciding to graft according to the moon, I started to acquire success. Although still not
totally convinced, I now plant or graft with an eye on the moon and feel better when I do things during the
correct lunar cycle. I feel even better when my projects succeed. I grafted a half dozen white sapotes while
the moon was waxing and all are taking well.

The vegetable garden plots needed a good going 6ver, so I ran the lawn tractor over them and sprayed
herbicide. I followed this with a thick layer of grass clippings.

We are feasting on the best muscadine grape crop ever. Every week, I gather a gallon of fruit, all the while
making sure to set traps each evening to keep frugivorous mammals from taking our crop. Our mangoes -
Carrie, Julie and lce Cream - have been providing excellent fruit. I inspect them often and pick them if they
give a little with a gentle squeeze. Further ripening indoors occurs quickly.

The annualwine making has begun. New plantings: minneola tangelo, fennel, dill, arugula, rosemary and
hot chili pepper.

Name Item Name Item

Johnston Cherry cobbler Coronel Puto

Lohn Walnut brownies Whitfield Meatballs

Maranto Cupcakes, chicken & rice Reddicliffe Potato salad

Terenzi Apple walnut cake Frankland Cream bites

Palis Blackberry cake Klinger chiti

Lavelette Sweet rice cake Jorgensen Brownies

Sweet Sausage/onions/penne pasta Scott Red grapes

Phillos Chamorrita spam fried rice Lee Longans

Shigemura Pineapple cupcakes, coconut cupcakes, fruit pasta salad

Sawada Grilled chicken with peach sauce, dried jackfruit

Novak Apple cake, guava-banana bread, jambalaya Mchicken, jaboticabas, carambolas, juice
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MEMBERS'CORNER:
Wanted: Large pots. Please bring to the club meeting or call me for pickup.

Charles Novak (813) 754-1399
Wanted: Mango seeds needed for rootstock (to use at propagation demonstrations).

Please save your mango seeds, bring them to the club meeting and give them to
Charles Novak.
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